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The first oc cur rence of the cono dont Ancyrodella rotundiloba has been used ex ten sively for cor re lat ing the Mid dle–Up per De vo nian
(Givetian–Frasnian) bound ary in sec tions world wide de spite many ar gu ments as to its pre cise tax o nomic def i ni tion. These ar gu ments are 
sum ma rised herein and three ontogenetic se ries il lus trated from three sam ples across the Givetian–Frasnian bound ary within the Vorota
For ma tion of the Kozhym River sec tion, Sub-Po lar Urals, Rus sia. Gen eral trends within the three ontogenetic se ries sug gest that the ra tio
of basal pit width to plat form width in Ancyrodella pristina, and Ancyrodella recta in creases through on tog eny but the mor phol ogy of
lat eral sec ond ary keel ex ten sions to the basal pit re mains con stant and is a use ful tax o nomic fea ture. Folds and col lars on the basal sur face 
oc cur only in the later stages of de vel op ment. The out line of the plat form within spe cies is vari able and con trolled by the for ma tion of in -
cip i ent nodes in ju ve niles; gerontic spec i mens can also have very vari able plat form out lines. Mea sure ments of plat form width to basal pit
width ra tios and plat form shape out lines may not there fore be a good way to com pare be tween spe cies. The three ontogenetic se ries pro -
vide typ i cal late Givetian and early Frasnian ex am ples and in crease the po ten tial for cor re la tion of the Mid dle–Up per De vo nian bound -
ary par tic u larly us ing ju ve nile Ancyrodella spec i mens.
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INTRODUCTION

Cono donts have been used ex ten sively to cor re late rocks of
Frasnian age through out the world since Ziegler (1962) first es -
tab lished a zonation. Since then there have been many re fine -
ments to the orig i nal, but now, two zonal schemes are com -
monly fol lowed for the Frasnian Stage. Klapper (1989) and
Klapper and Fos ter (1993) pro posed 13 zones for the Frasnian
of Montagne Noire in south ern France and de fined them us ing
shape anal y sis of the P1 el e ment and multielement con cepts for
Palmatolepis, along with the dis tri bu tion of P1 el e ments of
other co-oc cur ring gen era such as Ancyrodella. This zonal
scheme has sub se quently been ap plied to sec tions in Amer ica
(Kirchgasser, 1994; Kralick, 1994), Can ada (McLean and
Klapper, 1998), Aus tra lia and the Timan–Pechora re gion of the 
Rus sian Plat form (Klapper et al., 1996). The com pet ing
scheme (Ziegler and Sandberg, 1990) is based en tirely on iden -
ti fi ca tions of the Pa el e ment of Palmatolepis and de fined nine
cono dont zones for the Frasnian. Klapper and Becker (1999)
pro posed an align ment of the two zonations based on a

resampling of the Martenberg ref er ence sec tion in the Rhenish
Slate Moun tains and a tax o nomic anal y sis.

In 1982 the Subcommission on De vo nian Stra tig ra phy de -
cided that the base of the Frasnian Stage, which is co in ci dent
with the base of the Up per De vo nian, should co in cide with the
base of the Lower asymmetricus Cono dont Zone, which was
de fined by Ziegler (1962, 1971) as the first ap pear ance of
Ancyrodella rotundiloba (Bryant, 1921) (Klapper et al., 1987).
The Subcommission later rat i fied the pro posal of Feist et al.
(1985) to place the “golden spike” at the base of Bed 42’ at the
Col du Puech de la Suque sec tion E in the Montagne Noire,
France (Klapper et al., 1987). 

Since 1985 there have been many ar gu ments over tax o nomic 
con cepts in early spe cies of Ancyrodella and A. rotundiloba in
par tic u lar. This has a pro found in flu ence on the po ten tial for the
use of the cono dont Ancyrodella in the def i ni tion and cor re la tion
of the base of the Frasnian. The Kozhym River sec tion (Fig. 1)
through the basal part of the Vorota For ma tion of the Sub-Po lar
Urals, for mer So viet Un ion pro vides an op por tu nity to study
early spe cies of Ancyrodella and their dis tri bu tion across the
Givetian–Frasnian bound ary in this re gion. Com mon, well-pre -



served P1 el e ments of early Ancyrodella forms are pres ent in
three closely spaced sam ples that ap pear to have un der gone very
lit tle post mor tem sort ing as a wide range of el e ment sizes are
pres ent in ontogenetic se ries. Pre vi ous tax o nomic stud ies have
of ten at tempted to il lus trate the evo lu tion of Ancyrodella in a
stratophenetic con text (e.g., Klapper, 1985; Gar cia-Lopez, 1986; 
Sandberg et al., 1989; Kralick, 1994; Iudina, 1995) with rel a -
tively few con tri bu tions doc u ment ing ontogenetic se ries of
Ancyrodella (e.g., Bultynck and Jacobs, 1981; Bultynck, 1983).
Doc u men ta tion of ontogenetic se ries on a sam ple by sam ple ba -
sis could pro vide use ful in for ma tion to an swer some of the ques -
tions posed by the ar gu ments on early Ancyrodella tax o nomic
con cepts. This pa per aims to pro vide a sum mary of these ar gu -
ments, pres ent some ontogenetic se ries of Ancyrodella and use
these to test the po ten tial for the use of Ancyrodella in the def i ni -
tion of the base of the Frasnian (Mid dle–Up per De vo nian
bound ary). This pa per is not in tended as a com plete tax o nomic
re view of early Ancyrodella spe cies but as a guide to fu ture stud -
ies and a pos si ble aid to iden ti fi ca tion of Ancyrodella spe cies us -
ing ju ve nile spec i mens.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

Frasnian cono dont fau nas of the Urals re gion
have been well stud ied and at tempts have been made
to cor re late the Frasnian of the re gion with the two
global zonal schemes (see Klapper et al., 1996 and
Ovnatanova et al., 1999 for sum ma ries). Re views of
De vo nian cono dont stud ies from the Kozhym River
re gion of the Sub-Po lar Urals have been pre sented by 
Sav age and Yudina (1999, 2001) and P1 el e ments
from the gen era Palmatolepis, Polygnathus,
Ancyrodella, Ancyrognathus, Icriodus and
Mesotaxis have been il lus trated. The three sam ples
stud ied herein are from the Givetian–Frasnian
Vorota For ma tion of the Kozhym River sec tion of
the Sub-Po lar Urals (Fig. 1; Tsyganko, 2000, 2002,
out crop 108). The Mid dle–Up per De vo nian bound -
ary has pre sum ably been based on the first oc cur -
rence of the cono donts Ancyrodella rotundiloba and
Mesotaxis falsiovalis in the sec tion  as in di cated by
the range charts in Tsyganko (2002, fig. 4.3). The
short sec tion (Fig. 1) also shows the bound ary be -
tween the un der ly ing Kedzydel’ For ma tion which
con sists of bi tu mi nous shales with thin lime stone in -
ter ca la tions. How ever, there are some dis agree ments
as to the po si tion of the base of the Vorota For ma tion
in the re gion with Yudina et al. (2002) pre fer ring to
in clude the dark grey or ganic rich lime stones of the
Syv’yu River sec tion within the basal Vorota For ma -
tion. The basal part of the Vorota For ma tion at the
Kozhym River sec tion (sensu Tsyganko, 2000,
2002) con sists of 78 cm of dark bi tu mi nous lime -
stones and black shales rich in the bi valve Buchiola
with rare as so ci ated brachi o pods and nautiloids. The
three sam ples for this study were taken from the base
of the Vorota For ma tion and one ei ther side of the in -
ter preted Mid dle–Up per De vo nian bound ary

(Fig. 1). The field sam ple num bers (6, 7 and 8) have been re -
tained as the fau nas from the other sam ples col lected on the same 
trip may be pub lished at a later date. Sev eral spe cies of
Polygnathus are pres ent in the sec tion as well as spe cies of
Icriodus and Mesotaxis (Fig. 1). The cono dont el e ments are al -
most all com plete and show a range of sizes in di cat ing that lit tle
or no sort ing of el e ment types has taken place. This is con sis tent
with the Vorota For ma tion be ing de pos ited at a time when con -
di tions were rel a tively stag nant within a rel a tively deep-wa ter
intra shelf ba sin (Yudina et al., 2002).

ANCYRODELLA AND THE MIDDLE–UPPER
DEVONIAN BOUNDARY

In 1985, Klapper re vised the tax on omy of Ancyrodella and
this changed the con cepts of ranges of spe cies within the Lower 
asymmetrica Zone. Based on six sec tions in the Montagne
Noire in France (Klapper, 1985; Feist and Klapper, 1985),
Klapper (1989) de fined four zones within the Lower
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Fig. 1. Cono dont ranges and the po si tion of the stud ied sam ples (6–8) in the
Givetian–Frasnian sec tion through the Vorota For ma tion at the Kozhym River,

Sub-Polar Urals, 65o 40’ 58.7”N 59o 46’ 14.3”E (af ter Tsyganko, 2000, 2002)

 Black cir cles on the sec tion rep re sent the beds sam pled by Tsyganko (2000, 2002)
for cono donts; the lithologies shown are black shale with limestone in ter ca la tions and 

well-bed ded or ganic rich limestone in the mid dle part of the section



asymmetrica Zone of the stan dard zonation with the base of the 
low est zone cor re spond ing to the first oc cur rence of the early
form of Ancyrodella rotundiloba. How ever, Sandberg et al.
(1989) ar gued that the ex pan sion of the con cept of Ancyrodella
rotundiloba by Klapper (1985) had in cluded more prim i tive
forms that oc cur much ear lier than Ancyrodella rotundiloba
sensu stricto. They ar gued that the Middle–Upper De vo nian
bound ary had there fore been fixed, not at the base of the Lower 
asymmetrica Cono dont Zone, but at a point within the pre ced -
ing zone. To ac count for these more prim i tive forms, Sandberg
et al. (1989) erected a new spe cies Ancyrodella soluta and re -
cog nised a pre vi ously over looked spe cies Ancyrodella pristina
ar gu ing that it could be used, with dif fi culty, to cor re late the
Middle–Upper De vo nian bound ary. Sandberg et al. (1989)
also erected three new cono dont zones based on pe lagic spe cies 
in clud ing the falsiovalis Zone that spans the Middle–Upper
De vo nian bound ary. Racki and Wrzolek (1989) sug gested that
the first oc cur rence of A. rotundiloba sensu stricto and the
change from early A. rotundiloba (sensu Klapper, 1985) should 
be used to re cog nise the base of the Up per De vo nian as the
con cept of A. rotundiloba s.s. was al ready well es tab lished
(Bultynck and Jacobs, 1981; Bultynck, 1982, 1983; Klapper,
1985). The bound ary could then be re cog nised by an evo lu -
tion ary change rather than the sud den oc cur rence of a taxon
that could be rep re sent ing a fa cies change. Sandberg et al.
(1989) emphasised the im por tance of biofacies to the zonal
scheme and placed Ancyrodella in a neritic set ting in a
polygnathid-ancyrodellid biofacies away from the outer pe -
lagic belt biofacies. They sug gested that this could have ac -
counted for dif fi cul ties of ear lier work ers re cog nis ing and nam -
ing spe cies of Ancyrodella from shal lower wa ter biofacies. 

Kralick (1994) doc u mented Ancyrodella spe cies from the
Mid dle Genesee For ma tion of New York and erected two new
taxa Ancyrodella triangulata and Ancyrodella recta to ac count
for tran si tional forms be tween the late form of A. rotundiloba
and Ancyrodella alata. He also sug gested that A. soluta and A.
pristina are not suf fi ciently dif fer ent from each other to con sti -
tute sep a rate spe cies. Strati graphi cal changes in Ancyrodella
fau nas were also doc u mented in the Dershor Book sec tion from 
the north ern Chernyshev Swell of the Sub-Polar Urals (Iudina,
1995), where a four step Ancyrodella se quence of A. soluta, A.
rotundiloba, A. alata and A. rugosa was shown. Iudina (1995)
sug gested that the base of the Frasnian in this sec tion could be
placed ei ther at the first ap pear ance of the low est ancyrodellid
A. soluta or, us ing the cri te ria spec i fied by Racki and Wrzolek
(1989), at the first oc cur rence of A. rotundiloba s. s. For a good
sum mary of the tax o nomic co nun drums in volv ing early and
late forms of A. rotundiloba, see Kirchgasser (1994).

ONTOGENY OF ANCYRODELLA

Across the three sam ples from the Kozhym River sec tion,
Vorota For ma tion, Sub-Po lar Urals, three dis tinc tive
ontogenetic se ries can be seen. Sam ple 6 con tains pre dom i -
nantly Ancyrodella spec i mens from se ries 1, sam ple 7 has a
few from se ries 2 and mainly spec i mens from se ries 3; sam ple
8 only from se ries 3. Each sam ple may well con tain sev eral
Ancyrodella taxa. How ever, iden ti fi ca tions and tax o nomic dis -

cus sion will be con fined to the next sec tion. Each fig ure rep re -
sents spec i mens from a sin gle sam ple so that ontogenetic se ries
can be com pared from sam ple to sam ple, and not con fused with 
strati graphi cal/evo lu tion ary changes. The spec i mens have also
been il lus trated with the larg est spec i mens at the top of the page 
and a ver ti cal scale bar of 150 mi crons for each spec i men so
that grad ual size changes dur ing growth can be seen. It is not al -
ways pos si ble to see fea tures of the basal pit as some are filled
with basal body. On some fig ures (e.g., Fig. 2C, P, W), the
basal view is not shown as sed i ment or a large frag ment of basal 
body ob scures the whole basal pit. All fig ured spec i mens are
de pos ited at the De part ment of Palae on tol ogy, Nat u ral His tory
Mu seum, Lon don, where ad di tional pho to graphed and
non-pho to graphed spec i mens have also been de pos ited.

SERIES 1 

The most ju ve nile el e ments have a rel a tively chunky free
blade with three broad denticles and a large basal pit that ex tends
un der the en tire el e ment (Fig. 2X, Y). The de vel op ment of the
plat form is rel a tively sym met ri cal with two prom i nent nodes
pres ent early in on tog eny, close to the cen tral proto-ca rina
(Fig. 2T, V and W). At the point of the first nodes be ing de vel -
oped, the plat form out line is al ready be com ing v-shaped but ta -
pers rap idly to the pos te rior (Fig. 2X, Y). The out line of the plat -
form is ir reg u lar in early stages of de vel op ment (Fig. 2W, T),
par tic u larly when the third and fol low ing nodes are added on the
pos te rior mar gins, caus ing the mar gins to be slightly wider at
these points and the mar gins to take on an ir reg u lar wavy out line
(Fig. 2Q). In more ju ve nile spec i mens, the first added nodes are
larger than in cip i ent nodes (Fig. 2Q, N) but through on tog eny
nodes take on a more reg u lar size (Fig. 2L and larger spec i mens). 
The an te rior plat form mar gins on ju ve nile spec i mens are straight
to slightly an gled pos te ri orly (Fig. 2X, V, T and Q) but as they
grow they be come more pointed to the an te rior and de velop
denticle-like nodes on the an te rior-most point that can be seen
even in lower view (Fig. 2B, E, G, M and O). In ju ve nile spec i -
mens, lat eral sec ond ary keels from the dom i nant basal pit ex tend
al most to the plat form mar gin (Fig. 2U, Y) but these keels be -
come less marked and the basal pit less ex ten sive (Fig. 2O) un til
in more adult spec i mens the keels do not ex tend the whole way
to the basal mar gin (Fig. 2B, E, G and J) and the basal pit be -
comes smaller rel a tive to the to tal size of the plat form (Fig. 2E).
The sec ond ary keels ex tend per pen dic u lar to the axis of the spec -
i men and through out on tog eny, curve slightly to the an te rior on
one side of the spec i men (Fig. 2E, J, O, R and S). More ma ture
spec i mens have a slight fold ing on the lower sur face of the lobes
(Fig. 2E, G and J). The plat form nodes on the most adult spec i -
mens are ar ranged in a sin gle antero-pos te rior row ei ther side of
the ca rina but on the lobes are more ran domly ar ranged (Fig. 2A,
C and D). The mar gins of adult spec i mens are ir reg u lar, par tic u -
larly at max i mum width of the larg est spec i mens (Fig. 2A) but
gen er ally they taper evenly to the pos te rior (Fig. 2A, C, D and F).

SERIES 2

The most ju ve nile el e ments have a rel a tively slen der free
blade with four nar row denticles and a basal cav ity that ex tends
un der the en tire el e ment (Fig. 3U, V). The de vel op ment of the
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plat form is rel a tively sym met ri cal but prom i nent nodes do not
ap pear early in on tog eny (Fig. 3S, U; com pare with el e ments of
same size Fig. 2X) un til the plat form has al ready taken on a pro -
nounced v-shaped out line (Fig. 3O). The out line of the plat form
to the pos te rior is rel a tively reg u lar in early stages of de vel op -
ment (Fig. 3U, S and O), with sharp in den ta tions to the mar gin
oc cur ring only on one side of the plat form (Fig. 3M, O). In more
ju ve nile spec i mens, the first added nodes are larger than in cip i -
ent nodes (Fig. 3M) but through on tog eny nodes take on a more

reg u lar size (Fig. 3F, H and K) al though in sam ple 7, there are
rel a tively few tran si tional ex am ples be tween Fig ure 2K, M. The
an te rior plat form mar gins on ju ve nile spec i mens are slightly an -
gled to the pos te rior only in the most ju ve nile spec i mens
(Fig. 3U) but quickly be come straight to slightly curved to the
pos te rior (Fig. 3F, H, K, M and O). In ju ve nile spec i mens, the
large basal pit ex tends un der the whole el e ment (Fig. 3T, V) but
more ma ture spec i mens ba sally re sem ble those from se ries 1
with poorly de vel oped, oc ca sion ally curved to the an te rior, sec -
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Fig. 2. Ontogenetic se ries 1, P1 el e ments of Ancyrodella pristina Khalymbadzha and Chernysheva (1970)

A, B — PM X 3205; C — PM X 3206; D, E — PM X 3207; F, G — PM X 3208; H — PM X 3209; J, K — PM X 3210; L, M — PM X 
3211; N, O — PM X 3212; P — PM X 3213; Q, R — PM X 3214; S, T — PM X 3215; U, V — PM X 3216; W — PM X 3217; X, Y

— PM X 3218; spec i mens all from sam ple 6 and all ver ti cal scale bars 150 mm



ond ary keels and a less ex ten sive basal pit (Fig. 3G, J and L). The 
plat form nodes on the most adult spec i mens are ar ranged in a
sin gle antero-pos te rior row ei ther side of the ca rina but on the
lobes are more ran domly ar ranged (Fig. 3F, H and K). The mar -
gins of adult spec i mens are ir reg u lar, but are of ten ex tended lat -
er ally on the outer lobe (Fig. 3F, H). 

SERIES 3

The youn gest spec i mens are adenticulate with an elon gate 
and slen der free blade with 4–5 nar row denticles (Figs. 4X
and 5Y). Nodes are de vel oped at tips of early plat forms with
dis tinctly asym met ri cal ar range ment ei ther side of cen tral
line; one side an gled slightly to the an te rior (Fig. 4V). When
first nodes are de vel oped, the plat form is dis tinctly
cross-shaped and there is no de vel op ment of plat form to pos -
te rior (Figs. 4V and 5Y). As plat form de vel ops all an te rior

mar gins are curved in wards to wards the junc tion be tween the
free blade and ca rina with max i mum an te rior ex tent of plat -
form al ways on in ner mar gin. When plat form de vel ops lat er -
ally from sin gle nodes ei ther side of the ca rina, mar gins in
these spec i mens of ten de pressed leav ing an ar row head-like
plat form pro jec tion at the pos te rior (Figs. 4T and 5U, W).
Faint lat eral ridge ei ther side of ca rina first vis i ble at this point
and pres ent in all older spec i mens as ridge (Figs. 4H, L, P and
5H, N, P), and later as row of well-de vel oped nodes form a
cru ci form at the plat form mid-point (Figs. 4A, B, D, F and 5A, 
D, F, H). The large basal pit of the youn gest spec i mens ex -
tends un der the en tire cen tral area and later sec ond ary keels
ex tend al most to the plat form mar gin (Figs. 4U, W, X and
5X). Through on tog eny the basal pit cov ers less and less of
the lower sur face and the sec ond ary keels be come less well
de vel oped (Figs. 4E, J, K and 5G, J, L) with one sec ond ary
keel curv ing to the an te rior through out on tog eny when de vel -
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Fig. 3. P1 el e ments from sam ple 7, ontogenetic se ries 2 and Ancyrodella rotundiloba (Bryant, 1931) un less stated

A, B — PM X 3219; C, D — PM X 3220; E — PM X 3221; F, G — PM X 3222; H, J  — Ancyrodella pristina Khalymbadzha and
Chernysheva, 1970, ser ies 1, PM X 3223; K, L — PM X 3224; M, N — PM X 3225; O, P — PM X 3226; Q, R—  Ancyrodella
pristina Khalymbadzha and Chernysheva, 1970, ser ies 1, PM X 3227; S, T — PM X 3228; U, V — PM X 3229; all ver ti cal scale bars

150 mm



oped (com pare Figs. 4E, T and 5L, X). When sec ond ary keels
have al most dis ap peared in older spec i mens, the lower sur -
face be comes crenulated to the pos te rior (Figs. 4C and 5G)
and the basal mar gin de vel ops a col lar-like thick en ing at the
an te rior mar gin where the free blade meets the plat form
(Figs. 4C, E, H and 5E, G, J). The out line of the mar gin of the
plat form in these gerontic spec i mens be comes more ovoidal
(Figs. 4A, B and 5A, D, F) com pared to the ar row head-like
out lines of the youn ger spec i mens. The nodes be come more

and more crowded on these adult spec i mens, co alesc ing into
ridges that fan to the pos te rior with mid-el e ment cru ci form ar -
range ment still prom i nent (Figs. 4A, B and 5A, D, F).

ONTOGENETIC TRENDS

Mor pho log i cal trends within P1 el e ments of Ancyrodella
have been given dif fer ent weight ing tax o nom i cally and have
con trib uted to dis agree ments on the early phy log eny and
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Fig. 4. Ontogenetic se ries 3,  P1 el e ments of Ancyrodella recta Kralick (1994)

A — PM X 3230; B, C — PM X 3231; D, E — PM X 3232; F, G — PM X 3233; H, J — PM X 3234; K —— PM X 3235; L, M —
PM X 3236; N, O — PM X 3237; P , Q — PM X 3238; R, S — PM X 3239; T, U — PM X 3240; V, W — PM X 3241; X, Y — PM X

3242; spec i mens all from sam ple 7 and all ver ti cal scale bars 150 mm



biostratigraphy of Ancyrodella. These in clude changes in plat -
form size and out line, changes in size and shape of the basal pit, 
sec ond ary keels and changes in the size and dis tri bu tion of
nodes on the plat form sur face (Kralick, 1994). The three
ontogenetic se ries out lined above show vari a tions in all of
these fac tors. How ever, com par ing them shows a few com mon
trends that could be of use when elu ci dat ing the tax on omy of
early Ancyrodella spe cies:

1. There are clear size dif fer ences be tween the most ju ve -
nile spec i mens of each ontogenetic se ries at the start of de vel -
op ment of nodes and lat eral ex ten sions to the plat form. 

2. There are dis tinct ini tial lat eral de vel op ments of the plat -
form for each se ries. 

3. Al though basal body ob scures some of the cav i ties in the
stud ied ma te rial, there is a gen eral trend from ju ve nile spec i -
mens with cav i ties that cover most of the basal sur face to adult
spec i mens with cav i ties that are not so ex ten sive across the
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Fig. 5. Ontogenetic se ries 3,  P1 el e ments of Ancyrodella recta Kralick (1994) un less stated

A — PM X 3243; B, C — Ancyrodella rotundiloba (Bryant, 1931) late form, PM X 3244; D, E — PM X 3245; F, G — PM X 3246;
H, J — PM X 3247; K, L — PM X 3248; M — PM X 3249; N, O — PM X 3250; P — PM X 3251; Q, R — PM X 3252; S, T — PM X 

3253; U, V — PM X 3254; W, X — PM X 3255; Y — PM X 3256; spec i mens all from sam ple 8 and all ver ti cal scale bars 150 mm



plat form. Mea sure ments of plat form width to cav ity size ra tios
may not there fore be a good way to com pare be tween spe cies.

4. The shape of  sec ond ary keels on the lower sur face does
not change through on tog eny, but, in stead they ex tend less and
less to the plat form mar gins. García-López (1986) sug gested
that the vari a tion of the out line of the plat form is closely re lated 
to the de vel op ment of the keel on the lower side and es tab lished 
a new phy log eny on this ba sis.

5. Folds and col lars on the lower sur face only be come ev i -
dent late in on tog eny. 

6. The out line of the mar gin in up per view is vari able. In ju -
ve nile spec i mens it is of ten con trolled by the in cip i ent ad di tion
of a node on the plat form sur face (see par tic u larly se ries 1). In
gerontic spec i mens, ex ten sions to the mar gins can cause sig nif -
i cant dif fer ences in plat form out lines (see Figs. 2A, 4A and
5A). Plat form shape anal y sis may not there fore be such as use -
ful tool for Ancyrodella as has been shown for Palmatolepis
(e.g., Klapper and Fos ter, 1993).

TAXONOMICAL DISCUSSION

SERIES 1

The prom i nent nodes on youn ger spec i mens of this se ries
are very sim i lar to A. binodosa al pha morphotype as iden ti fied
by Bultynck (1983, fig. 1.24, 26). How ever the spec i mens fig -
ured here dif fer from the al pha morphotype spec i mens of A.
binodosa of Bultynck and Jacobs (1981, pl. 8, figs. 1–12), as
they have lat eral keels de vel oped in both the ju ve nile (Fig. 2U)
and more adult spec i mens (Fig. 2J). Only ju ve nile spec i mens in 
the ontogenetic se ries de scribed here, re sem ble A. binodosa as
fig ured in up per view by Uyeno (1967, pl. 1, figs. 2 and 5) orig -
i nally as Ancyrodella rotundiloba binodosa sp. nov. How ever,
com par i son of the size of the spec i men fig ured by Uyeno
(1967, pl. 1, fig. 4) with the spec i mens in se ries 1 shows that the 
se ries 1 spec i mens have many more nodes by the time they
reach this size. Sandberg et al. (1989) con sid ered the holotype
(Uyeno, 1967, pl. 1, fig. 2) of  A. binodosa Uyeno (1967) to be
a small spec i men and to re sem ble small spec i mens of youn ger
spe cies of Ancyrodella. A pos si bil ity that can not be dis counted
here is that se ries 1 rep re sents a mix ture of A. binodosa and a
youn ger spe cies of Ancyrodella. This may well be the case as
fig ure 5 of Uyeno (1967) is very close to some of the most ju ve -
nile spec i mens in se ries 1. There has been much dis cus sion on
the cri te ria for dis tinc tion of A. binodosa from early forms of A. 
rotundiloba. Klapper (1985) ar gued that A. binodosa can not be 
dis tin guished from early A. rotundiloba on the ba sis of ju ve nile 
spec i mens that he con sid ered vir tu ally iden ti cal and re marked
that it is un for tu nate that the holotype for A. binodosa should be 
a rel a tively small spec i men. Bultynck and Jacobs (1981) pre -
ferred to use pit size as the main cri te ria for dis tinc tion. How -
ever, that can’t be tested on the ma te rial il lus trated here as most
of the spec i mens have basal body fill ing the cav ity.

Some spec i mens il lus trated in se ries 1 (Fig. 2) ap pear to be
closer to spec i mens il lus trated as A. pristina and A. soluta  by
Sandberg et al. (1989) with morphotypes 1 and 2 of  A. soluta
(Fig. 2C, P) 2 and 3 of A. pristina (Fig. 2N) rep re sented.
Klapper (2000) con sid ered A. soluta to co in cide with the early

form of  A. rotundiloba with the holotype rep re sent ing an in ter -
me di ate be tween early and late forms of the spe cies. It should
also be noted that the basal pit of the holotype of A. soluta is
clearly smaller than in all other fig ured spec i mens as signed to
A. soluta. Kralick (1994) con sid ered A. pristina and A. soluta to 
be too sim i lar to be iden ti fied apart. Ac cord ing to Sandberg et
al. (1989, p. 211), “In our evo lu tion ary scheme, once the size of 
the cav ity has de creased some what and ad di tional nodes have
been in serted be tween the mar ginal nodes and the ca rina, a
spec i men is con sid ered to be more ad vanced and to have
evolved to A. soluta n. sp.”  How ever, the ontogenetic se ries 1
il lus trated here shows that mar ginal nodes are in serted dur ing
on tog eny with cav ity size rel a tive to the to tal size of the plat -
form also a func tion of on tog eny. If the sam ple was con sid ered
to have con tained a mix ture of A. soluta and A. pristina spec i -
mens as is sug gested above, then nodes would not have been
added and cav ity size would not have de creased as evenly as it
does in ontogenetic se ries 1. This con firms that Kralick (1994)
was prob a bly right to con sider A. soluta and A. pristina syn on y -
mous. In this case, the iden ti fi ca tion of A. pristina is pre ferred
as it has pri or ity over A. soluta. It has also been sug gested
(Bultynck, pers. comm.) that there is no dif fer ence be tween the
holotypes of A. pristina and Ancyrodella prima and that A.
prima has page pri or ity. How ever, the types have not been ex -
am ined as part of the cur rent study so A. pristina is re tained
herein. The more ju ve nile ma te rial de scribed here fits the di ag -
no sis for A. pristina of Sandberg et al. (1989, p. 211) as
emended from Khalymbadzha and Chernysheva (1970), which 
states that it “is char ac ter ised by a lan ceo late to tri an gu lar plat -
form with rounded or straight an te rior mar gins and a mod er -
ately large cru ci form to T-shaped basal cav ity. The up per sur -
face or na men ta tion con sists of two large nodes, one on ei ther
side of the ca rina and sev eral small mar ginal nodes, mainly
pos te rior to the large nodes.”

The ques tion re mains as to whether the ma te rial from se ries 1 
should be called early A. rotundiloba (sensu Klapper, 1985) or
be iden ti fied as A. pristina (sensu Sandberg et al., 1989).  When
dis tin guish ing early and late forms of A. rotundiloba, Klapper
(1995, p. 23) used the fol low ing cri te ria “a de crease in the size of
the pit from rel a tively large to one of mod er ate size per mits rec -
og ni tion of stratigraphically early and late forms of the spe cies
even though the two forms intergrade.” All of the ontogenetic se -
ries show that the width of the basal pit changes through on tog -
eny but depth can not be ac cu rately de ter mined be cause basal
body fills most spec i mens in the ma te rial stud ied herein. Pit
size/depth would not seem to be a good cri te rion to de cide be -
tween early and late forms in the ma te rial de scribed here. As a re -
sult, the iden ti fi ca tion of A. pristina has been re tained.

SERIES 2

The ju ve niles of this se ries are dis tinct from those of se ries
1 as prom i nent nodes do not ap pear as early in on tog eny
(Fig. 3S, U) as they do in sim i lar sized el e ments in se ries 1 (Fig.                                                                       
2X). How ever, Fig ure 3 also con tains some el e ments that are
com mon to se ries 1 (com pare Fig. 2W with 3Q and Fig. 2F, G
with 3H, J). Fig ure 3U is also com pa ra ble to a spec i men fig ured 
as Ancyrodella sp. but pres ent in the same sam ple as both A.
pristina and A. soluta (Sandberg et al.,1989; pl. 1, figs. 7–8).
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Se ries 2 may well rep re sent a mix ture of taxa as Fig ure 3A–E
in clude spec i mens that some work ers would con sider to be A.
rotundiloba (Sandberg et al., 1989, pl. 3, figs. 2, 4; Kralick,
1994, figs 3.21–24; Iudina, 1995, fig. 2). Kralick (1994, p.
1387) and Klapper (2000, p. 154), both iden tify the spec i men
in Sandberg et al. (1989, pl. 3, figs. 1, 2) as A. recta. Fur ther -
more, Klapper (2000, p. 156) states: “Ancyrodella rotundiloba
in the sense of Sandberg et al. (1989) pri mar ily re fers to spec i -
mens of A. recta . . .”. How ever, the ontogenetic se ries shown
here is dis tinct from that of A. recta (see dis cus sion in next sec -
tion). Only a few spec i mens show char ac ter is tics of se ries 1 so
it is sug gested that Fig ure 3 could mainly rep re sent an
ontogenetic se ries of A. rotundiloba but with  mi nor num bers
of A. pristina in the same sam ple.

SERIES 3

Ju ve nile spec i mens in se ries 3 have a very dis tinc tive early
growth of the pos te rior part of the plat form in an ar row head-like
shape (Figs. 4T and 5U, W). The char ac ter is tic cru ci form ap -
pear ance on the plat form sur face of spec i mens in ontogenetic se -
ries 3 has also been shown for the late form of A. rotundiloba
from the Montagne Noire, which also have large nodes on ei ther
side of the ca rina (Klapper, 1985, pls. 1–3). How ever, in these
spec i mens the cross is made by only one or two prom i nent nodes 
rather than up to 4 in the se ries 3 ma te rial (Figs. 4B, F and 5A, F). 
The ontogenetic se ries is con sis tent with the di ag no sis of Kralick 
(1994) for A. recta, which is char ac ter ised by a straight mar gin
on the in ner lobe, a mod er ately sized pit, sec ond ary keels mod er -
ately to well de vel oped and the in ner keel curved an te ri orly.
Kralick (1994) dis tin guished A. recta from late forms of A.
rotundiloba on plat form out line (shape and ori en ta tion of an te -
rior lobes) and sec ond ary keel de vel op ment say ing that these in
A. rotundiloba are at most incipiently de vel oped. Klapper et al.
(2004) are also in agree ment with this. How ever, the more ju ve -
nile spec i mens in sam ples 7 and 8 in lower view have well de vel -
oped keels (Figs. 4K, M, O, S, U, W and 5R, T, V, X). As with
sam ple 7, mi nor num bers of adult A. rotundiloba spec i mens are
pres ent (Figs. 3A–E and 5B). It would seem that ontogenetic se -
ries 3 prob a bly rep re sents mainly A. recta mixed with some late
forms of A. rotundiloba.

BIOSTRATIGRAPHICAL SIGNIFICANCE

Re gard less of whether the iden ti fi ca tions of the taxa pres ent 
in the ontogenetic se ries ob tain gen eral agree ment, se ries 1
shows ev i dence of growth of a typ i cal late Givetian “early
rotundiloba-type” Ancyrodella while se ries 3 shows a typ i cal
early Frasnian “late rotundiloba” Ancyrodella, as A. recta is
seen (Kralick, 1994) as a tran si tion form be tween late A.
rotundiloba and A. alata. Dis tinct size and early growth shape
dif fer ences in the ju ve nile spec i mens can also be re cog nised
and can po ten tially be used to dis tin guish forms from the late
Givetian from those of the early Frasnian. This has proved dif -
fi cult in the past (see Tax o nomic Dis cus sion sec tion). Pre vi -
ously, the use of the first oc cur rence of Ancyrodella spe cies to
mark the Mid dle–Up per De vo nian bound ary was brought into

ques tion as lack of knowl edge of taxa an ces tral to A.
rotundiloba gave rise to the ar gu ment by Sandberg et al. (1989) 
that the first oc cur rence could be a biofacies first oc cur rence
(Racki and Wrzolek, 1989). Doc u men ta tion of the ontogenetic
se ries of A. pristina will be use ful for the knowl edge of early
Ancyrodella taxa, par tic u larly in the late Givetian. The prob -
lems with us ing P1 el e ment tax on omy alone have been high -
lighted by the de bates sur round ing the use of A. rotundiloba for 
de fin ing the Middle–Upper De vo nian bound ary. Fu ture stud ies 
could be fo cussed to wards morphometric stud ies, par tic u larly
in size vari a tions be tween taxa at ju ve nile stages of growth. Al -
though this con tri bu tion has sug gested some tax o nomic cri te ria 
are more im por tant than oth ers, it is pos si ble that con sid er ing
cono donts in a multielemental con text may well be the way for -
ward in stud ies of biostratigraphy and phy log eny. This con cept
has al ready been tried for Ancyrodella by Klapper and Philip
(1971, 1972), Schülke (1997) and Dzik (2002). With re gards to 
the Kozhym River sec tion, it would be in ter est ing to carry out
bed by bed stud ies to test the ontogenetic se ries de scribed here
and to more ac cu rately place the Mid dle–Up per De vo nian
bound ary that, on the oc cur rence A. recta and of late forms of
A. rotundiloba in sam ple 7, should be placed some where be -
tween sam ples 6 and 7.

CONCLUSIONS

Ontogenetic se ries show ing pre dom i nantly Ancyrodella
pristina and Ancyrodella recta have been il lus trated. There is a
gen eral trend from ju ve nile spec i mens with lat er ally more ex -
ten sive basal pits to adult spec i mens with smaller pits com pared 
to the width of the plat form.

Ju ve nile spec i mens of both se ries can be dis tin guished by
their size at the on set of plat form and node growth and can be
used in biostratigraphy to re cog nise typ i cal late Givetian and
early Frasnian forms.

The shape of  sec ond ary keels on lower sur faces does not
change through on tog eny, but in stead they ex tend less and less
to the plat form mar gins.

Folds and col lars on the lower sur face only be come ev i dent
in the most adult spec i mens.

Plat form out line is vari able and is con trolled in ju ve niles by
the ad di tion of nodes to the plat form mar gin; gerontic spec i -
mens some times have ad di tional pro jec tions to the lat eral mar -
gins. De tailed morphometric stud ies of P1 el e ment plat form
out lines may there fore have lim ited value.

Fu ture stud ies on ontogenetic se ries, par tic u larly the
morphometrics of ju ve niles of early spe cies of Ancyrodella, are 
im por tant for en sur ing that cono donts con tinue to be use ful to
cor re late the Middle–Upper De vo nian bound ary.

De tailed bed by bed sam pling of the Kozhym River sec tion
would be a good step in that di rec tion and is needed to ac cu rately 
place the Middle–Upper De vo nian bound ary in that sec tion.
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